the contamination may be attributable to a wider spec- for atrazine, cyanazine, simazine, alachlor, and metolasignificantly more soil microbial degradation of atrazine than furrow chlor (Federal Register, 1996) , they have done little to exirrigation techniques and, thereby, improved ground water quality.
plain the transport mechanisms of pesticides to shallow ground water and the large temporal variability of the concentrations. Long-term field-scale studies addressing T riazine and acetamide herbicides are used heavthe effects of irrigation water management practices and ily in corn and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr] proseasonal runoff on water quality beneath row-cropped duction and their mobility and moderate persistence cause fields are best-suited to understanding the complexities them to be the most frequently reported pesticides in of downward movement of pesticides and the temporal ground water in agricultural areas (Roux et al., 1991; Kol- variability of shallow ground water pesticide concenpin et al., 1996; Barbash et al., 1999) including Nebraska trations. In a long-term field study on nonirrigated deep (Spalding et al., 1989) . Atrazine and its transformation loess soils in western Iowa, Steinheimer and Scoggin products together with cyanazine [2- [[4-chloro-6-(ethyl-(2001) documented the relative rapid transport of atraamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]amino]-2-methylproprionitrile], zine and metolachlor to ground water. simazine [2-chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine], alaFor two decades the presence of pesticide transformachlor [2-chloro-N-(2,6-di ethylphenyl)-N-(methoxytion products was ignored largely because the focus was methyl)acetamide], and metolachlor and their transforparent pesticides with regulated concentrations in drinkmation products are the herbicides most commonly ing water, and because improved analytical schemes for detected in row-cropped regions (Barbash et al., 1999) . degradate analysis were still evolving. Especially prevalent in ground water are the two triazine metabolites deethylatrazine and deisopropylatrazine (DIA; 2-chloro- Environ. Qual. 32:84-91 (2003) .
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The USDA sponsored Management Systems Evaluation Area (MSEA) projects in five midwestern states in the corn and soybean belt. The projects' goals were to gain an understanding of the mechanisms involved in nonpoint agrochemical contamination of surface and ground water and to develop economically acceptable farming practices that reduce leaching. The Nebraska MSEA focused on the development of methods to mitigate nitrate leaching and the impact of irrigated agriculture on ground water quality.
The objectives of this paper are to assess pesticide loading on shallow ground water quality beneath the Nebraska MSEA and to determine the relative effects of precipitation and irrigation management on pesticide transport to the ground water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
The Nebraska MSEA is located in central Nebraska approximately 6 km north of the Platte River (Fig. 1) . The site was chosen because it is centrally located within 202 000 contiguous ha underlain by a shallow, nitrate-and atrazine-contaminated, sand and gravel aquifer that is the primary source of both drinking and irrigation water (Spalding et al., 1989; Spalding and Exner, 1993) . Historically, the atrazine concentrations have been exceptionally high (Spalding et al., 1980 (Fig. 2) . Annual precipitation dur-
The unsaturated zone of the research-demonstration site ing the 6-yr Nebraska MSEA study ranged from 468 mm (1991) is a 1.1-m-thick, well-drained silt loam primarily of eolian orito 879 mm (1993) ( Table 1 ). The 30-yr average for the central gin overlaying approximately 4.3 m of fine to medium-textured Platte Valley is approximately 650 mm (Watts et al., 1997) .
sands (Diffendal and Smith, 1996) . The well-drained Hord silt With 585 mm of precipitation the 1993 growing season was loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haplustoll) with a 0 to the wettest in more than 100 yr of record keeping. One week 1% slope is the dominant soil. The top 15 cm of soil has a pH before to two weeks after planting is the most critical period of about 7.5 and 1.0 to 1.5% organic carbon (Stolpe and Shea, for the potential flush of mobile compounds below the shallow 1995). Small areas of Hall silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic root zone. While the average precipitation during this window Pachic Argiustoll) are also present. Quaternary-age sands and was quite low (36 mm) from 1991 to 1994, it tripled to an avergravels form the 14.3-to 17.3-m-thick shallow water table aquifer that overlies a clayey silt aquitard. The shallow water table aquifer is unconfined. During the 6-yr investigation (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) , the depth to water in the water table aquifer fluctuated from approximately 3 to approximately 6 m beneath the land surface. The direction of horizontal ground water flow switched from east-northeast
Center Pivot-Irrigated Corn Management Field
to east in response to anomalously heavy recharge and limited Irrigation via the corner system center pivot followed the pumping during the 1993 growing season and reverted back to same scheduling technique employed on the surge-irrigated east-northeast after the 1994 growing season (Spalding et al., corn field. Typical irrigation applications were approximately 2001). As previously reported (Spalding et al., 2001 ), a non-25 mm. After mid-July a soil-water deficit of approximately retarded solute would be transported beneath the site at an 25 mm was maintained to provide storage of rainfall, thereby average horizontal rate of approximately 0.55 m d Ϫ1 and trareducing leaching. The deficit was gradually increased in late verse the research-demonstration site in slightly more than 4 yr.
summer as the crop matured. Ground water beneath the Nebraska MSEA was successfully dated (Spalding et al., 2001 ). The estimated 0.0 Ϯ 0.5 yr Center Pivot-Irrigated Alfalfa Management Field residence time for the shallowest ground water supports its origin as seasonal recharge.
Water applications to the alfalfa management field were based upon precipitation, evapotranspiration, and the need
Agricultural Practices
to keep the field dry during hay harvest. Four cuttings of alfalfa were removed annually. The research-demonstration site was subdivided into four 13.4-ha management fields. Three fields were cropped to corn and the fourth to alfalfa (Fig. 2) . Each spring the cooperating
Sampling and Analytical Methods
farmer prepared the corn fields by shredding stalks and tilling
Ground water was sampled with multilevel samplers twice with a tandem disk harrow. Each corn management field (MLSs). Each MLS was designed to obtain ground water from received 46-cm banded applications of 1.68 kg atrazine ha Ϫ1 as many as 16 depths. Most MLSs consisted of 8 stainless and 0.75 kg metolachlor ha Ϫ1 as Bicep (Sygenta Crop Protecsteel gas-drive samplers, 16 low-density polyethylene (LDPE) tion, Greensboro, NC) between April 29 and May 20. Metosuction sampling tubes, and 4 polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pilachlor was not used on the site prior to 1991. While each ezometers. The design rationale and the construction details corn field was subject to identical herbicide application pracare in Spalding et al. (2001) . Generally, five MLSs acted as a tices, the irrigation practices were different. Irrigation supfence to intercept contaminant transport from each manageplements averaged 752, 267, and 198 mm yr Ϫ1 on the convenment field (Fig. 2) . The average herbicide concentration for tional-, surge-, and center pivot-irrigated corn, respectively, the shallow ground water at each fence is derived from the and 246 mm yr Ϫ1 on the center pivot-irrigated alfalfa. The average concentration for sampled depths from the water table center pivot was equipped with a corner system having the to 1.5 m at each MLS. capability to irrigate the entire field. Applications of herbicide Using specially constructed MLSs at the research-demand irrigation water were restricted in the irrigated buffer onstration site, Papiernik et al. (1996) showed that the tubing upgradient of the research-demonstration site to reduce recomposition (polytetrafluoroethylene, rigid PVC, stainless charge upgradient of the management fields (Fig. 2) .
steel, LDPE, and high-density polyethylene) did not significantly affect the aqueous concentrations of atrazine and its
Conventional Furrow-Irrigated Corn
degradates, DEA and DIA, and metolachlor at concentrations
Management Field
above 0.05 g L Ϫ1 . Thus, ground water for herbicide analysis was obtained from the LDPE suction sampling tubes and the The landowner managed the conventional field and irriherbicide concentrations are representative of aquifer concengated through gated pipe into furrows with 12-h continuous trations. sets. Every furrow was irrigated, and runoff water accumulated
Water table measurements and sample collection occurred behind the end-of-field dike (Fig. 2) . The field was irrigated three times each year: during the preplant period (usually late weekly barring significant precipitation or very cool temperaMarch), prior to irrigation season (late June), and after irritures. With the exception of 1996, annual irrigation applicagation season and harvest (early October). Preirrigation samtions were significantly less than they were prior to the study.
pling normally coincided with the annual peak in the water Flume measurements and metered electrical usage indicated table elevation, while postirrigation sampling occurred when that before 1991 annual water applications to the field apthe water table elevation was lowest. Prior to sampling, depth proached and, in some instances, exceeded 1220 mm.
to water was measured in the four piezometers at each MLS with an electronic tape (Ϯ0.61 cm). The measurements were
Surge-Irrigated Corn Management Field
used to contour the water table and determine the direction of ground water flow. With the change in flow from eastSurge irrigation provides a more uniform water application than conventional furrow irrigation (Musick et al., 1987) and, northeast to due east during the wet 1993 growing season, three MLSs no longer intercepted flow downgradient from therefore, is considered an improved furrow irrigation technique. To improve water distribution the gently sloping field the pivot-irrigated corn field and the data were excluded from the downgradient data set (Fig. 2) . The change in direction was graded in fall 1990 with a laser-guided system. Irrigation water was delivered to the surge valve, distributed through did not compromise the location of MLSs downgradient from other management fields. gated pipe to furrows on both sides of the surge valve, and conveyed through the furrows, and the excess discharged to After removing three purge volumes from the suction sampling tubes, pesticide samples were collected in precombusted a ditch at the lower end of the field and eventually to a lined tailwater recovery pit (Fig. 2) . Alternate furrow surge irriga-1-L brown glass bottles, kept on ice in coolers, and transported to the laboratory where they were stored at 4ЊC. Pesticides tion together with runoff recovery is designed to reduce deep percolation and total pumping. Irrigations were scheduled by were extracted, eluted, concentrated, and refrigerated until the time of analysis. standard water balance techniques according to evapotranspiration computed from daily weather data. Typical beginningAtrazine, DEA, DIA, and metolachlor were quantified with the method of Cassada et al. (1994) . Briefly, an 800-mL sample of-season net irrigation applications (gross application minus runoff) ranged from 55 to 75 mm. Subsequent applications was fortified with 13 C 3 -labeled atrazine, DEA, and DIA; the herbicides were concentrated onto a 1-g trifunctional C 18 solid usually averaged approximately 50 mm. (Fig. 3) . Since herbicide applicamass spectrometry, which compensates for analyte loss during tions and practices at the corn management fields were the extraction procedure. Metolachlor was quantified with the identical during the 6-yr study, only rainfall and irriga-13 C 3 -labeled atrazine as an internal standard. The reporting tion practices affect shallow ground water herbicide limit for DIA is 0.10 g L Ϫ1 and for atrazine, DEA, and metolachlor is 0.05 g L Ϫ1 .
loading. All three peaks are the result of atrazine being flushed from the vadose zone in response to precipitation events. The 1993 growing season was the wettest in
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
more than 100 yr and although atrazine concentrations
Temporal and Areal Variability peaked during the irrigation season, very little irrigation in Atrazine Concentrations
water was applied due to an abundance of rain (Table 1) . Spring rains were excessive after atrazine applications With the exception of a few short-lived peaks, the in 1995 and 1996 (Table 1) . average atrazine concentration in the shallow ground
The differences in atrazine and nitrate (Spalding et water (Յ1.5 m) downgradient of the corn management al., 2001) loading of shallow ground water observed at fields progressively decreased from approximately 5.5 the Nebraska MSEA can explain the very weak correlato Ͻ0.5 g L Ϫ1 during the 6 yr of MSEA management tion of nitrate and atrazine concentrations in regional (Fig. 3) . The source of the especially high concentrations ground water studies in the central Platte Valley (Spalduring the initial years (1991 and 1992) of MSEA manding et al., 1978; Chen and Druliner, 1987) . While both agement was atrazine applied prior to the study. These compounds are present in most wells in the region, they two years were relatively dry and atrazine concentrado not infiltrate at the same time. Nitrate loading octions were sharply stratified with the highest concencurred annually during irrigation season and was contrations in the shallow ground water (Spalding et al., trolled by improved water and nutrient management. 2003). Apparently, excessive water application, which Peak atrazine loading after herbicide application was approached and in some instances exceeded 1220 mm unpredictable and occurred only when excessive rains yr Ϫ1 in the decade prior to MSEA management, discaused rapid infiltration. persed atrazine throughout the unsaturated zone. Troiano et al. (1993) reported that increases in the quantity
Deethylatrazine to Atrazine Molar Ratios
of deep percolating irrigation water resulted in greater downward movement of atrazine in California soils.
The concept of DARs, the ratio of the molar concenImproved irrigation management during the study trations of DEA and atrazine introduced by Adams and appeared to significantly reduce atrazine loading to the Thurman (1991), is useful for evaluating the timing of shallow ground water. This improvement may result leaching processes. In ground water DARs may range from a combination of increased soil residence time and from very low values to infinity (DEA present and atraconcurrent rapid microbial transformation of atrazine. zine below reporting limits). The average DAR in the In laboratory studies of incubated Nebraska MSEA surshallow ground water downgradient of the corn manageface soils, atrazine degraded approximately six times ment fields gradually increased from approximately 1 in more quickly (t 1/2 ϭ 9 d) (Stolpe and Shea, 1995) than 1991 to greater than 4 in 1995, retreated to approxithe reported average t 1/2 of 60 d (Wauchope et al., 1992) . mately 1.5 in summer 1996 and abruptly increased to greater than 7 at the next sampling in fall 1996 (Fig. 4) . The trend toward higher DARs coincided with im-1996, peaks in metolachlor concentrations in the shallow proved water management, which favors the retention ground water downgradient of the furrow-irrigated of atrazine in the biologically active upper soil horizon. management fields and their absence downgradient of The longer residence time enhances metabolism, thereby the pivot-irrigated corn management field (Fig. 5) reincreasing the DEA available for subsoil transport to sulted from focused recharge of ponded runoff from the the shallow ground water. Below the soil zone DEA is furrow-irrigated fields shortly after herbicide applicamore mobile (R f ϭ 1.08 Ϯ 0.02) than atrazine (R f ϭ tion. Thus, peak loading occurred prior to irrigation and 1.9 Ϯ 0.05) in sand and gravel (Widmer and Spalding, was related mostly to the ponding of precipitation runoff 1995), which may partially explain the high DARs. The by drainage control structures that are inherent in furreversal of the trend toward higher DARs occurred row irrigation in Nebraska. in summer 1996 prior to irrigation and coincided with Enhanced leaching of metolachlor and atrazine by flushing rains several days after herbicide application.
focused recharge beneath the surge irrigation drainage The low DARs (Ͻ1) suggested that the parent comditch and the diked lower end of the conventionally pound was rapidly leached below the biologically active irrigated field is further supported by the shallow ground root zone before significant metabolism occurred.
water data upgradient of the site (Fig. 6) . Located immeThe reversal in DARs (Fig. 4) and the increase in atradiately west of a 1-m deep road ditch that receives runoff zine concentrations in the summer 1996 samples (Fig. 5) from the north half of the pivot-irrigated corn buffer were greatest downgradient of the two furrow-irrigated upgradient of the research-demonstration site, ML1 corn management fields and suggest that anomalously through ML8 (Fig. 2) are grout-sealed from the surface high amounts of atrazine were preferentially introduced to the water table to ensure they do not convey surface to the aquifer. Ponding of storm runoff in the drainage water to the aquifer. The sharp atrazine and metolachlor ditch on the eastern edge of the surge-irrigated field and concentration peaks in the shallow ground water of ML1 at the lower end of the conventionally irrigated field through ML8 in summer 1995 and 1996 followed the within days of herbicide application appears to have only intense precipitation that occurred within 2 wk of exacerbated the leaching of atrazine. In contrast the herbicide application during the study (Table 1) . The average atrazine concentration downgradient of the data indicate that the pesticide-contaminated runoff that pivot-irrigated corn field increased only slightly and filled the road ditch after the intense rains was rapidly there was little, if any, concentration change beneath the flushed through the unsaturated zone, which has only irrigated alfalfa field. Both pivot-irrigated fields have a thin layer of soils. Upgradient atrazine concentrations minimal propensity for ponding and runoff. At the Walexceeded those of DEA causing a reversal in DAR and nut Creek watershed, which is part of the Iowa MSEA, provided further indication that much of the shallow rapid increases in atrazine and metribuzin [4-amino-6-ground water atrazine contamination originated from (1,1-dimethylethyl)-3-(methylthio)-1,2,4-triazin-5(4H)-rapid infiltration of runoff from recently treated fields. one] concentrations in subsurface drains after rainfall events were attributed to the leaching of field runoff
Impacts of Irrigation Management Practices
that had collected in field potholes (Moorman et al., 1999) as were decreases in DARs (Jayachandran et al., Although peaks in atrazine and metolachlor concen-1994) similar to those reported in this study. As evitrations were best controlled on the pivot-irrigated corn denced by the rebound in fall 1996 DARs, the low field, there were only slight differences in herbicide loadDARs were a transient response to a localized source ing beneath the conventionally furrow-irrigated field of infiltration that was not representative of ground and the center pivot-irrigated field during most samwater loading beneath the furrow-irrigated fields.
pling periods (Fig. 5) . From 1993 through 1995 there was a similar trend toward lower atrazine concentrations
Temporal and Areal Variability
beneath the conventional and pivot-irrigated fields. The
in Metolachlor Concentrations
slightly greater decrease in atrazine concentration beneath the conventionally irrigated field suggested that Downgradient of the corn management fields, the frethe application of larger quantities of irrigation water quency of metolachlor detections in the shallow ground (Table 2) further diluted the atrazine concentration. water increased during the six years (13, 12, 42, 32, Throughout most of the Nebraska MSEA study DEA 37, and 47%, respectively) as did average metolachlor concentrations were significantly higher beneath the concentrations (Fig. 3) . The driving mechanism for the pivot-irrigated corn field (␣ Ͻ 0.01) suggesting there sharp increase in concentration and frequency of detecwas less leaching of atrazine and more active microbial tion appeared to have been the 100-yr record rainfall transformation than beneath the conventionally irriduring the 1993 growing season, which increased matrix gated field. Troiano et al. (1993) reported that in Califorflow through the overlying soils and also caused atrazine nia soils the greater downward flux of water in furrow concentrations to peak. Metolachlor leaching was proirrigation as compared with sprinkler irrigation resulted nounced again in summer 1996 when concentrations in greater downward movement of atrazine. Average rose and were sustained through fall sampling. The 1996 atrazine concentrations also were lower (0.24 g L Ϫ1 ) metolachlor peak was broader than the atrazine peak and average DAR values higher (2.4) in irrigation wells due to inherent differences in mobility. Metolachlor in the pivot-irrigated areas of Nebraska than in the (K oc ϭ 200 L kg
Ϫ1
) is more retarded than atrazine (K oc ϭ furrow-irrigated areas, which had average values of 100 L kg
) and is transported more slowly through the vadose zone. As with atrazine concentrations in summer 0.46 g L Ϫ1 and 1.3, respectively (University of Nebraska- Lincoln, 2001). Deethylatrazine concentrations beneath (0.1 g L Ϫ1 ) in 86.4% of the 7848 samples from the water the surge-irrigated field, which received considerably table aquifer. Simazine, which was occasionally used for less irrigation water than the conventionally irrigated weed control in the shelterbelt south of the management field, were not significantly different from those beneath the "hot spots" described in Spalding et al. (2001 value for distinguishing triazine herbicide inputs. Proportionally, ground water DIA concentrations beneath the site represented less than 15% of the total triazine residue.
CONCLUSIONS
Major improvements in water management quickly lowered atrazine concentrations in the shallow ground water downgradient of the three corn management fields and concentrations remained well below the 3 g L Ϫ1 maximum contaminant level except for transient peaks in concentration. The highest levels of pesticide contamination were largely associated with focused recharge of ponded contaminated runoff at the diked end-rows and in the runoff collection ditches at the furrow-irrigated fields and in the road ditch after heavy spring rains closely followed herbicide application. Although not as dramatic as the effect on surface water, the spring flush can negatively affect ground water quality. The results challenge presently accepted paradigms that assess herbicide vulnerability by focusing solely on soil characteristics, such as soil permeability, organic content, and slope. At least in this region, peak herbicide concentrations were associated with infiltration through road ditches that, with the soil stripped almost to the vadose zone sands and the additional head caused by the ponded runoff, acted as infiltration galleries during runoff events in the days following herbicide application. The end rows of the furrow-irrigated fields where after herbicide application.
Sprinkler irrigation technology benefited ground wafields, was reported in only 6.3% of the samples while ter quality by reducing the areas for focused recharge cyanazine, with no history of use at the site, was detected of contaminated storm runoff and providing a favorable in less than 0.1% of the samples. Thus, most of the DIA environment for soil microbial degradation of atrazine. was the product of atrazine metabolism.
In Nebraska, ground water beneath areas of pivot-irriThe molar ratio of DIA to DEA (D 2 R) was introgated corn was characterized by lower atrazine concenduced as a tool to better confirm the parent contribution trations and higher DARs than ground water in areas to water bodies (Adams and Thurman, 1991) . Regresdominated by furrow irrigation. sion analysis showed the slope of DIA to DEA in a Molar ratios of deethylatrazine to atrazine indicated surface drainage basin where atrazine was almost excluthat during the 6-yr study atrazine remained in the biosively applied was 0.4 Ϯ 0.1 (Meyer et al., 2001) while logically active soil zone longer than it did prior to proportionally constant concentrations of DIA and MSEA management. With the exception of one sam-DEA had D 2 Rs ranging from about 0.5 to 0.6 during a pling event, more DEA than atrazine was present in runoff event in eastern Nebraska (Ma and Spalding, the shallow ground water. Deisopropylatrazine concen-1997). Seasonal average D 2 Rs in the shallow ground trations were very low and appeared inconsequential in water downgradient of the Nebraska MSEA corn manproportion to atrazine and DEA concentrations. agement fields were very low and ranged from 0.06 to Metolachlor, which had no history of use at the re-0.18 (Fig. 7a) . In general, DEA concentrations were 10 search-demonstration site prior to the initiation of the times higher than DIA concentrations and there was project, was detected in the very shallow ground water not a hint of association between the two metabolites at frequencies of approximately 10% during the first (r ϭ Ϫ0.016) (Fig. 7b) . The lower persistence of DIA year. The frequency of detection tended to increase in soil solution and its lower moduring the 6-yr study and reached approximately 50% bility relative to DEA (Widmer and Spalding, 1995) 
